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New England Regional Arts Festival
comes to Roger Williams Park

Follow up: Back in May we wrote about the wonderful clean-up
work put In by the First Unitarian Church on Earth Day cleaning
up the trash that had accumulated on Pratt Street, (at the feet of
Roger Williams, no tess) ... Here is the clever sculpture Reverend
Coretyn Sen nand her Sunday School students managed to create
out of the discarded tires, twisted metal and what have you.
Hopefully the next time this "recycler" takes a spin past the park
he'll see all that's litter free.

The Providence Parks Depart- th e Arts the ater program . Using
ment presen ts th e third annual poetry, songs and stories to
new Eng land Regional Contem- relate the journ ey fro m Africa to
porary Arts Fe s ti val, Con - the "New World ." Pe rformance
times will be at 1 :30 p.m. on
vergence Ill.
Sixty artists and musicians Saturday and 2:30 p.m. on Sunfrom throughout New England day. Both performances will take
will be participating in one of the place at the Rose Garden .
At the Temple to Music field
most unique art festivals presented in New England. Site- beginn ing at 3 p.m. on Saturday,
specific sculptu re installations, Art Moves from Marshfield, MA
dance, theatre and music perter- will be performing "Circus of Life ."
maces will be presented at vari- This work will present modern li fe
ous locations throughout Roger relationsh ips by combining circus
and everyday imagery to produce
Williams Park.
One of the many highlights of a rich visual and socially provocathis two-day festival will be a tive experience . Performances
multi-ethnic performance entitled will last approximately 10
"Triple-decker." Commissioned minutes and be performed every
by the Providence Parks Depart- half-hour. Sunday's performent, the one-hour performance, mances begin at 1 p.m.
Saturday's program will come
written and narrated by storyteller
Marc Levitt, will bring together to a close with a performance by
musicians of the different ethnic Meatballs/Fiuxus, R.I.'s premier
groups that predominate in Providence history. Through the com- performance art troupe.
bination of spoken words and
Throughout the two days of the
music the performers will tell the festival , site-specific sculptures
story of imm igration as it effected by artists Em ile Birch , New
one of the many neighborhoods Hampsh ire , Michael Casell i,
in Providence . This performance NYC, Slater, R.I. , Doug las Barkwill take place at 12:30 p.m., man, R.I. , Tracy Glover, R.I. , SteSaturday, Sept. 15 in the Rose phen Cope!, R.I. Stephen MohrGarden .
ing, and Ann Pettine-Roussell
Also on Saturday's program from Somerset, MA. will be
wi ll be local folk music performer installed throughout Roger Wii Barbara Schloff of the Rose Gar- Iiams Park. The sculptures will
den stage at 2:30 p.m. followed vary from a 16' fresh-water bass
by John Fu zek and Mary Ann plug located in the water behind
Rossoni at 3:30 p.m. Fuzek and the Temple to Music to a piece
Rossoni will be followed by local about what was once in the hand
jazz greats Greg Abate and Dia- of the sculptu re of President Linmond as the "Lizardi Brothers ," co in located near th e Park
Saxophone Duo of the Future. Museum.
Musical performances will not
Dance will be represented by
be the only attraction to Satur- Groundwerx of Bristol, R.I. and
day's portion of the Festival. An Nikila Cole of New Haven, CT.
interdisciplinary work combining Ms. Cole will choreograph a
sculpture, the black oral tradition dance for four dancers presented
of storytelling, dance/movement at the Japanese Garden on Sunand drum, title "A True History of day at 4 p.m.
Rhode Island" conceived by Ann
Beginning at 2 p.m. on SunRocheleau along with storytellers day, Mobius of Boston will preValerie Tutson and Romana sent a two-hour scavenger hunt/
Bass, will involve students from Theater piece titled "What's a
the Langston Hughes Center_f_o_r_R_o_u_n_d ." Fifteen performers work-

ing with the concept of "rou nd"
will develop a series of imag es
with objects , sound and actions
that rel ated to the word and/or
shape . Aud ience participants will
be provided a list of clues to
assist them in their search
through the park.
Concert$ by the fourteen piece
jazz ensemble Orange Then Blue
an d the ch am ber ensemb le
Aequalis of Boston will be presented at the Temple to Music on
Sunday at 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
respectively .
The festival will end with concerts by two of Rhode Island's
favorite reggae bands the Mystic
Jammers and Massai .

Open house at
Emanu-El
Temple Emanu-el welcomes
all new and prospective member
to our annual Open House on
Sunday, September 16th, from
9:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. The
mornings activities will include a
light breakfast and tou rs of the
fac ilities .
The many organizations withi n
the Temple community will have
represetnatives on hand to discuss the year-round cal end ar of
programs . For the ch ildren , there
will be High Holiday arts and
crafts and a treasure hunt.
Temple Emanu-el, a Conservative synagogue, is a center for
Jewish study, worship, social
action and celebration.
Located in Providence at the
corner of Sessions Street and
Morris Avenue , we look forward
to seeing you at the Open House.
For further information, please
call the Temple office at
331-1616 .

